COVID-19 Grades K-6
Vaccinated/Unvaccinated Guidance

Kindergarten through 6th grade

Teachers & Staff

VACCINATED
NO mask required
Use good judgment regarding physical distancing
NO quarantine IF you are identified as a close contact, continue to monitor for symptoms
Isolate and obtain COVID-19 test if symptoms develop

UNVACCINATED
INDOORS
Masks at all times
Maintain distance guidance based on classroom set up
Must quarantine if identified as a close contact
If symptoms develop, isolate and obtain a COVID-19 test

OUTDOORS
Masks required only in high risk situations*
Maintain physical distancing
Must quarantine if identified as a close contact
If symptoms develop, isolate and obtain a COVID-19 test

* Masks required on the bus per current federal requirement
**COVID-19 Grades 7-12**

**Vaccinated/Unvaccinated Guidance**

---

### Grades 7-12

**Students, Teachers & Staff**

**VACCINATED**
- NO mask required
- NO distancing required
- NO quarantine IF you are identified as a close contact, continue to monitor for symptoms
- Isolate and obtain COVID-19 test if symptoms develop

**INDOORS**
- Masks recommended
- Physical distancing recommended
- Must quarantine if identified as a close contact
- If symptoms develop, isolate and obtain a COVID-19 test

**OUTDOORS**
- Masks required only in high risk situations*
- Maintain physical distancing*
- Must quarantine if identified as a close contact
- If symptoms develop, isolate and obtain a COVID-19 test

---

*Masks required on the bus per current federal requirement*